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Details of Visit:

Author: dodgeyroger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 Oct 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Well established parlour , entrance off main street. Well decorated and clean. Nice maid and well
organised.

The Lady:

Pixi is just as her photos display, hair may alter from time to time, but you know what women are
like. She is an atractive blonde, lovely titties with nipples you could hang your hat on, and to sum it
up in a nut shell she is all woman.

The Story:

This must be around the fourth time I have seen Pixi, and each time I have promised to review her,
so better late than never , here we are.
Pixi is a full on girl ,and from the moment you get out of the shower until you get back in it , I was
treated to non stop action.
Every time gets better, starting off with loads of DFK we progressed to kissing , carresing, fingering
, sucking and fucking . Pixi is a very vocal kinda girl and is sure to let you know how you are
performing. Nothing was placed out of bounds and her service is downright filthy and the no holds
barred action finished with me unloading into that sweet mouth of hers.
I needed a breather after that, so Pixi massaged my back for a while, and used the remaining time
left giving me a lovely wet B/J, fantastic, Pixi you are a star, we will surely meet again when our
schedules correspond.  
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